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B. r. Kindle? Announces the Opening
of lUndlej MiU swimming pool with
picnic and barbecue, rund dance atnighi. Thursiaj, May 2»th. Every-
body invited. Gopd fishing grounds.
Music by Albemarle orchestra.
20-31-c. M

Hire a AM AiM Kb \o*r Dwn Driver.
Phone 3(92. PeeVs'Taxi Service.

W. C. *«y d **4**? on South Unto*
street next to Pastime Thenter to be
sold at auction at Court House in
COOcOW, oh Thursday, May 20th, 1024,
at 12 O'clock “M.” See A. B. Palmer.
%^-chy.

W.• C. Boyd Property on South Church
street opposite yew County Building
to be sold at auction at Court House
hi op Thursday. May 29th,
1024, at 12 o’clock “M" See A. B.
ftilmer. 24-4 t-chg.

Don’t Cfe» Leh tVheh You Want to Meet
a train, CaU 302 and get Service.
Peek’s Taxi Service. 26-2 t-p.

’ JV " L ¦' •' ." ¦ '
For Room Hodse and Lot on

West Corbin street near bakery. Four
roOm Souse and lot on Guy street.
Four vacant lots on Douglas avenue,

live ram house ou Moore street. Stpre
building on McGill street. D. A. Mc-
Lauriu. 24-3 t-p.

Plain Sewing at 26 Moore St. Children'sespecially. Price reasonable. 20-ts-p.

Deliveries «f fcVd Cars and Trucks in
April Ovpr 211.000.

Detroit. Mich.. May 24. —Retail sales
of Ford ears and trucks in tile United !
States rose .to 211,410 during April, a '
substantial increase over the record- 1
breaking deliveries of March, 'the Ford i
Motor company announced here today, i

{At the same time, it was stated that |
sales of Vordson tractors, which have j
been steadily increasing since the first \
of the year, exceeded 12.000 in April, j

Further, in the high-prices car field. !
sales of Lincoln cars, which are pro- j
ductal by a division of the Ford Motor
rorapany. reached a new monthly!
record with a total of 7(>2 retail de- 1
liveries. Inuring the first four months of j
tlie lWrseYit year Lincoln sales showed 1
an increase of approximately 155 per j
cent overtiie same period a year ago. the :
company says.

White the sales figures of the com-
pany graphically illustrate the constant-
ly grow ihg popularity of the Fortl pro- |
ducts, they likewise present an opti-
mistic business outlook.

A review of the sales records shows
that for two year’s retail deliveries of
Ford cars and trucks in the I’nited
States have exceeded 100.000 a month,

the company says, while fpr nine of the
months March and April this year car- j
ried sales for each of those months coll- I
sidorably over 200,000. I
•ft

When You Want a Car or Cab For Any
purpose call 392- Our service is youxs.
Peck's Taxi Service. 26-2 t-p.

Wanted—Position in Grocery Store As
cleHt or truck driver. Fifteen years’

experience. "Clerk", core Tribune.
26-3 t-p.

Good Pasture For Rent in 'No. 4 Town-
ship. E. J. Winecoff. Route 2.
26-2t-p.

You CM Get a Cab it Any Time By
calling 392. Peck's Taxi Service.
2G-2t-p.

Lost—Between My Home and the Sta-
tion. a tan leather suitcase bearing the
initials J. F. P containing one brown
suit. Liberal reward if returped to
JnO. L. Petrea. Phone 300R. 26-lt-p.

Wanted—Ladies in This Locality to Em-
broider linofe) for its at home during
their leasure moments. Write at once
"Fashion Embroideries," 1348, Lima.*
Ohio. 20-t U-p.

W. C. Boy.d Residence Property on North
Union street to be sold at Auction at
Court Ho.use in Concord on Thursdav.
May 29tb. 1!>24. at 12 o’clock "M.”
See A. B. Palmer. 24-4 t-o.

YY. C. Boyd Plantation—lßl Acres fn
No. 2 Township. divided ino 3 tracts
to be sold at auction at Court House 1 in
Concord on Thursday. May 29, 1924.
at 12 o'clock “M'• See A. B. Palmer.
24-4t-c.

jLa Kollette-Wheeler Team is Still
Figured On.

| AVasliington. May iS».—“Robert M.
]La Follette (Republican) candidate for
| President and Burton K. Wheeler

(Democrat) for Vice-President."
] That independent bi-partisan ticket
| will enter the fit-id in the political
] sweepstates if a movement started by a
| group of Progressive Republicans aud
: Democrats is successful in persuading
| the Montana Senator to take second

| place on the ticket, it was learned Co-

| day from a responsible source,

i The movement tuts been balked tem-
I porariiy by the refusal of the Mon-
| tana Senator to accept the place piek-
! e«k for him. bat those behind ithave not
abandoned hope of a final decision by

| Wheeler to run.

Daughter Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Lloyd.

A daughter was born Saturday to Mrs.
Harold I.loyd. wife of the screen come-
dian. aud herself known on the screen as
Mildred Davis.

Reports from the Los Angeles hospital
at which the newcomer made her debut
said Mrs. Lloyd was "doing splendidly.’ -

M. Anatole France, the celebrated
i novelist who has just passed his SOtli
birthday, has always shown a keen in-
terest iu boxing.

I PARKER’S j
j Anniversary Sale |

AREGULAR BARGAIN JUBILEE i
EVERYBODY GOME

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
Where You Save
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CHAUTAUQUA CLOSES WITH

A DELIGHTFUL PROGRAM

Patrons Assured Another Fine Program
For 1025.

, Saturday proved to be one of the best
of the five days of bigh class entertain-
ments offered during Chautauqua Week.
The entire week was so exceptionally
good that each day seemed the best. The
last day was no exception to the expe-
rience along this line. At 3 :30 a fairly
full tent greeted the Hawaiians. Their
music, their actions and their (ooks for
the most part, added to the reality of the
entertainment. In all this they were
"simply wonderful’’ as was stated by a
number of the pleased hearers.

Following the prelude for the nfter-
noon Miss Virginia Slade gave a very re-
markable presentation of the story

“Within the Low.” Her work was ex-
tremely artistic. The eharaeters stood
forth in a remarkable way. The play
was in four acts and required her imper-

, sonating sixteen characters, most of them
very difficult tot present. Her stage man-
ner, is happily such that her audience
"accepts" her the moment she steps for-
ward. She worked under quite a handi-
cap sinee her work was of sueb a differ-
ent nature to that of the Hawiaans who
immediately preceded her. Yet she ov-
ercame that and held her audience, large
and small alike throughout the entire
presentation.

The night program by the Hawiians
was the real thing. They were delayed
considerable 'time owing to the. rain
which run tinder tke tent though not
through it. When they did begin they
faced a full tent of really interested peo-
ple. During this program the music
and one of the other attractions of the
afternoon were helped along by some ex-
ceptional scenic effects. The clouds were
seen floating in frout of the ever present
noon. At times the water of flic Pacific
were shown iu front of the island. Also
a volcano could be seen iu the distance
emitting fire and lava. We doubt if
there is a better and more spectacular
performance on the Chautauqua program
anywhere and that is saying much.

At the beginning of the night's pro-
gram a few moments were taken by the
platform manager in which the Inst few
names were procured for .the contract for
1925 assuring the people of Concord and
vicinity another series of entertainments
that will please all aud offend none.
Members of the Woman’s Club sponsored

the movement that will bring the Chau-
tauqua back next year.

Narrow Escape From Death.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben 11. Ellis and three

children, of Bessemer City, had a nar-
row escape from death on Saturday A
right, when the Fold which Mr. Ellis
was driving, collided with a Buick sedan
driven by Raymond Herrin, of Concord.

Mr. Ellis and his family were on their
way to Kannapolis to spend Sunday

with S. M. Ford, fattier of Mrs. Ellis,
and had reached the slight curve just at
the Jackson Training School, when they
met Hit) Buick sedan, traveling in the
opposite direction. The cars met almost

head-on. the front part of the Ford be-
ing badly demolished, while the'Buick

' turned over in the ditch. Mr. HHtis wow

I- badly bruised and received several cuts,
while Mrs. Ellis was etlt nbout -the head
aud face. TLe children escaped without
injury.

Raymond Herrin, driver of the Buick.
was placed under arrest aud brought to
Concord.

Will of Rev. H. SI. Btair is Hied For
Probate-

Greensboro, .May 24. —The will of the
late Rev. Hugh M. Blair, formerly edi-
tor of The North Carolina Christian
Advocate, filed for probate here. be-
queaths to the finance board of the

Methodist Episcopal church, south. sl.
009. the interest to be used for the fund
for aged preachers, willows and orphans
of preachers.

His home here was bequeathed to his
widow during her lifetime, at her death
to go to their daughter. Mrs. Eva Har-

rell. The widow was also left $5,000.

Stanly and Rowan For Cook.
Salisbury Pest.

The Press says that Stanly county
has a warm spot for Mr. James ,P.
Cook, who is a candidate for State Au-
ditor. ami will give him a good vote, tlie |
paper expressing the wish that lie might :

; get one hundred per cent of the county’s ]
| vote. Not likely that this will be any I
! ways near possible, hut Mr. Co-ok will
! undoubtedly gej a very large vote in.
I Stanly, as lie will in Rowan, a dose 1

neighbor. The larger the better.

It has been estimated that something j
like 7000 athletes eounk’.ted in the j
various provincial . and sdetifinal coin- ¦
petitions held in India to eliodse the
team of eight men wjiieh is to represent
that country in the Olympic Games.

The average animal crop of a cocoa-
nut tree is 00 nuts.

‘ 111 !*l |
Death of Thes.YV. Morrison.

D. Baker Morrison received a telegram
from Texarkana. Arkansas. Saturday af-
ternoon announcing .the death of hia
brother, Thomas W: Morrison, which oc-
curred of heart trouble in Texarkana eqr- 1
ly that morning. Hr Morrison was 08!
years of age. He w*s born and reared
in this county, and left here 38 years
ago. He Ts well CeffiHnbered by many of
our older people, having had a lioaition
for some time with Cannon & Fetxer Co.

He lived in Austin, Texas, for ten years,

and moved 30 yeaneago to Texarkana,
where he had singe lived and where ho
was mahager of tie clothing department
of O'Dwyer & Ahera.

Mr. Morrison leaves besides his broth-
er. thro sisters, Mrs. E. P. Penick, of
Austin, and Mrs. J. P. Morrison, of this'
county. I

It is expected that the body will ay-1
rive tomorrow morning at 10 ;331
o’clock, and the Interment will take <
place at Rocky River cemetery at 11 :30.

Another victory For J. T. 8.

The Jackson Training School team
made it two straight on Saturday after-

noon by defeating tlie Elowe's Store
team by tlie shore of 2 to 1. in a well
played game.

It was a pretty pitchers' battle be-
tween Russell aud Bost with a slight ad-
vantage in favor of the former. Several
times the visitors had ine.n ou bases but
Russell tightened Up and kept them from
scoring. Besides holding Flowe's to
three lilts he caused eleven men to fan.

Bost also pitched well for the visitors,

allowing four hits aud striking out nine.
Timely hitting by Hohbv and Rogers was
resiiousiblc for the Training School's
runs.
Score R H E
Flowe's Store OQO 000 010—1 3 2
J. T. School „200 000 OOx—2 4 4

Three base hits—Hobby. Rogers. Stol-
en bases—l’. Bost. Hobby, (’arrow.

Struck out : By Russel! 11. by Bost 9.
Base on balls': Off Russell l. off Bost 2.
Umpires: Boger and Wilson.

Industrial “P Work Far-Reaching.
During the past month each of tho

“Y" industrial clubs have been enter-
tained at a banquet at the Y. M. (’. A.
These banquets were a series of get-
together frolics for the boys and girls
in the “Y" clubs anil were planned and
put on by Mr. Blanks and Harry Lee
Johnston for the purpose of bringing
these youngsters closer to the Y. M. C.
A. and giving them a general good time.
On each of these occasions each of the
club members had a splendid time piay.-
ing games, taking part in all kinds of
stunts and-contests, and besides this each
time they have enjoyed n fine supper.
AH these supliers were prepared and
served by the good ladies of the Central

Association. and to
them we owe many thinks for their
kindness.

The first banquet was given the
Orangoutangs.' White Eagles and tlii'
Red Birds, of the Hartseli Mill school,
when they met at the "Y" on the evening
of Ajril Ist, Several musical mini bets
were given by Misa Mjllieent Ward while
supper was beiug served. Xllss Lorraine
Blanks entertained, ijar boys and girls
with several readings, after which games
and stunts were played. Very fine
talks were made by Prof. Robertson,
Rev. J. C. Rowan and I’rof. Osborne.
Mr. Rowan recited some negro dialect
which amused the children very much.

Tlie next get-together was held ou
Tuesday evening. April Bth, when the
Eagles aud Rlue Birds of the llrowu
Mill school were entertained. The
Brown Still school faculty was present
with the club members. The evening
was featured by music and readings by
Miss Lorraine Blanks; games, and sev-
eral splendid talks by Rev. L. A. Thomas
and F. J. Haywood and Prof. Joyner,
principal of the school,

(>n April the loth the Wildfires of l
No. 2 school met at the “Y" to cele-j
brate the same occasion. About twen-
ty-five fellows were present. Very flue
talks weye made bx Meet’s. W. A. Foil,
J. L. Petrea and I). B. t'oltraue. which
the boys enjoyed immensely.

Indecent Lawmaking.
Some years ago Congress, millet- the

domination of a group of busybodies.
liasseil the Mann "White Klave" act to
prevent women front' beiug seht from

] State to State fiir immoral purposes,
j This law. so far as is known, did ipd
break up tbit White sUve traffic. But

. it did make it possible for cunning wom-
en to reap a harvest b fv biaekuiaiting men

: will, had gotten ihtb' their ciutcliro.
| That is its chief effect today.

j Tks Heart of tlie NMNoua System,
Teaelier: "So. Children, sinbking

should never be indulged in. It lias an
evil effect on the nerves. Explain whv
it is. William."

I William Wtsacre; "Well, a feller
worries so much about gettiu’ caught
doin’ it."

—
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THE OLD SOME TOWN BY STANLEY

itdlr ' i
Was a great lesson taught in the {

play, “Love on Six Cylinders,” given at ]
the Chautauqua tent Wednesday night, j
It was true to life. Many a man has
mortgaged his home, which reurgsented]
years of savings, for an automobile, 1
only to find the machine an endless ex-
pense and the cause of him losing his

I home. It is all right for one who may
|e able to own an automobile, or possibly
In some cases it may be all right for a
man to mortgage his home to purchase
one, provided he uses jt for legitimate
business purposees, or moderately, for
recreation: but this thing of driving at
all over the country every night and
practically ail day every Sundal, just
merely for the sake of driving, is simply
a crazy idea, and is doing this country
more injury than most people might
think.

If you own an auto and you con af-
j ford it, and want to do so. drive it when
Iand where-you please. That’s pll right.

| But unless- yqh have plenty of money,

i U Ne your machine for business purposes
if It helps ybh to accomplish more or
to produce more, but don’t go crazy and
burn gas ail day every Sunday going
howfaere. It’s too expensive and may
menh the start toward a complete fail-
ure in life.

The Philadelphia Athletics have set
the record for eonsccutive games lost
this season. «
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Sampson Candidate for Commissioner of
Labor and Printing Gratified at Im-
menst Progress of His Campaign.

O. .1. Petersen, the veteran teacher
and editor, who is a candidate for Com-
missioner of Labor ami Printing, was
in Concord today and expressed himself
as much gratified at the almost unani-
mous support accorded him by the rep-
resentative citizens of the east and the
counties of the central section in which
he has been.

So far as can be determined by Ihe
attitude of the voters, great and small,
seen in catheru counties, he feels that
he has the overwhelming support of that
section. In a score of counties, Mr.
Peterson says, lie found only three por-

fessed supporters of the present incum-
bent. while practically all the other men
eeen assured him of their hearty sup-
port. Among the hackers of the Samp-
son man in that section of the State are
such men as the Connors, Finch. Lucas.
\\ rtson: J. O. Carr. Judge Houudtree.
Wilmington: A. 1). Ward. Judge Guion.
ex-Congressman <L\ T. Thomas, and J. B.
Dawson. New Bern: John A. Gates,
Dr. J. Vance McGougun. ("apt. Jas. D.
McNeill, Fayetteville—but to name them
till would be to cad. largely, the roll of
the more prominent men of the eastern
counties.

In the central section, the limited timehe has been abb to give to the several
counties lias not cuabted him to meet
the people gem-rally, yet the support ac-
corded him is most gratifying, and it
has heeti only the exceptional man whohas failed to espouse his cause. At
Greensboro, the Greensboro Patriot,
edited by ex-Mayor T. J. Murphy, has.
cothe out strongly endorsing the man
from Big Blue Lund, as have quite a
number of other papers in the centralsection of the State.

On the whole, Mr. Peterson feels that
he is well in the lead of each of his
opponents and that in many counties
he will have a great majority over the
combined vote of all.

i’etersou is running on his own meritsjand the justice of his claims. He is a
, cfallege graduate, taught a score of years,
and has given eleven years to real edi-
torial work, hewing to the line withoutregard to ptrsonal consequences. He
lias devoted the past seven years to edit-ing tile Sampson Democrat dud says timt
'VP vyry fact that he has successfully
operated a Democratic paper in that
rock-ribbed Repubiicau ,county is evi-
cteuce of both hip good Democracy and
of ius business ability.

One of the most significant services
Mr. Petersun has rendered the Statewas in the exposure of the pension graft:
list year, which has resulted ih a lnurg-

of the pension lists of the huddred
eouuties which, according to a recent
statement of State Auditor Drnhani. has
saved oae dollar out of every six of the
Confederate,pension funds in the State.

> ote for Peterson and be sure he will
Both appreciate your support and' ifI
ejleeted serve the iieople with the highest
efficiency; and as economically as poa-

ble. —PolitiejU Advertising.

Guaranteed
Armature

Rewinding I j
Reasonable Prices J

j
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Monday, May 26, 1924

f Parks-Belk Co.
This Is the Last bay of Our

_ Dollar Day Sale, But Our

Big May White
and

Clearance Sale
runs on through Saturday, May 31st.
Watch our Wiftdows for Specials as

lour
space is to small to mention 1 per

cent, of our Big Specials.

j All Ladies’ Dresses $5.95 up
to $9.95. Now OFF—-

SI.OO

I
All Ladies Dresses $lO up
to $14.95. OFF

$2.00

fAll Ladies’ Dresses sls up
to $22.50. OFF—-

53.00
All Ladies* Early Spring
Dresses $9.95 up to $27.50
OFF FROM

SI.OO T 0 $5.00
8 All Ladies Hats $8.50 to

$11.95. OFF—-

52.00
I ?

i AH Ladies’ Hats $12.50 to
j $14.95. This Sale only OFF

$5,00

SI.OO Value Imported Dot-
' ted Swiss, Best Quality.
8 Dollar Days Price, 2 yards

I $1.50
9 With All Boys Suit:? $4.08
8 up a $1.50 watch FREE.
8 75c value Ladies’ Red Room
8 Slippers, 3 pair for

SI.OO
8 All Meu’s and Ladies’ SJip-
fi ptjrs, s(j and up now OFF

| SI.OO *2.00
8 One Lot of Ladies’ Suede
8 Pumps, Queen Oualitv, all
9 sizes. OFF

$2.00
8 Big Dollar Day Bargains in
X the House Furnishings De-
x partment on Second Floor.
O Now is your chance to Buy
8 that Bridge Lamp you have
8 been wishing for.
§ $5.00 value Lamy, Sale for
9 Stand—-

itiOO
8 Shade for—-

sl.oo
8 Lamp Complete for two1 SI.OO
I BILLS
K Only Si) will be put opt at
V this price. Get yipurs early. ,

8 Two 27x54 Grass Rugs for

8 SIOO
8 - • ----

Six Blue Willow Jap Cups
and Saucers for

SI.OO
Six Gold and Red Band
Cups and Saucers

SI,OO

Special Lot White Marqui- |
sette Ruffled Curtains with j
Tie-backs. Pair

SI.OO
22 Cakes Large Oetagon JSoap or Powder

SI,OO

32 Cakes Small Octagon 1
Soap arid Powder

SI.OO

19c Value Long Cloth, 36 <
inches wide, 11 yards

SI,OO

29c Value Japanese Crepe, I
4 yards for

11.00
39c value Renfrew; Crepe, J
3,2 inches wide, 4 yards for j

SI.OO
L I39c value Duretta Cloth, 1

3 yards for

SI.OO
25c value Underwear Crepe, |
Shorts, 7 for

23c vahib Pajama Checks, I
36 inches wide. 5 yards for 1

SI.OO
29c value Indian Head, 36 9
inches wide, 5 yards for |

SI.OO
39c value Indian Head, 36 I
inches wide, 4 yards for

sl4lO
35c value Cannon Cloth, 33 j
incites wide, 5 vards for I

SI.OO
?5c value Underwear Crepe, ©

full pieces, 3 yards for ft
SI,OO I

jParks-Belk Co.
I 138—608 “For htas” Service

8 jffig.
_

Jj, Q.
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